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BUSHROD TOURNAME:-.T 
The Bushrod Washington Moot 
Court Tournament starts on Sep-
tember 22 at 7:30 in Room 119. 
The tournament is an excellent op-
portunity for second year students 
to demonstrate and practice their 
oral advocacy skills. Please contact 
Renee Esfandiary (3L) with any 
questions. 
WHERE DO YOU LIVE? 
Law School Student Directories will 
soon be available. Please review the 
listed information and, as always, notify 
Gloria Todd immediately of any changes 
that need to be made. 
MULTISTATE PROFESSIO:\AL 
RESPOL\SIBILITY EX.A.\1 
The next MPRE is scheduled for Nov. 
14, 1997. Application are aYailable on 
the Handout Shelves in the Law Library. 
Remember that the MPRE is now 
required as a part of the Virginia Bar. 
BAR EXAMS--GENERAL l:\FO 
A notebook contammg sample 
applications to many state Bars is on 
reserve in the Library. Feel free to 
peruse this book to prepare yourself for 
what's to come. FYI, a number of states 
have instituted a sliding fee structure to 
encourage early application. Florida, 
Illinois and Virginia are three examples 
where there is a-significant cost savings 
if filing is early. Information is posted 
on the Administration Bulletin Board 
opposite the SBA. office and in the Bar 
Books on Reserve as it arrives . 
Q UESTIONS FOR LIZ? 
Soon Liz will be out of the office 
recruiting the Class of ' 01. If you 
should need to contact her for 
certifications, registration information, 
deoree questions~ etc., please take note th~ she will be out the wee:<.s of Sept. 
22; Oct. 6; Oct. 13 ; Nov. 10 . 
FROMOCPP 
Cpcoming Programs: 
PerrnanerJ and Summer Opportzmi:fes 
with the ,=-BI, Tuesday, September 23 , 
1:00 p.m. 3.nd 2:00p.m., Room 12-+. 
Summer c.nd Permanent Opporrzmiries 
with the CIA 's Office of General 
C ozmsel, Wednesday, September 2-l, 
3:00p.m .. Room 119. Ifyou would :ike 
to attend C:lis program, please sign up on 
the list in OCPP by Friday, Septec::ber 
19 at 5:00 p.m. 
Judicial C!erkshipsfor 3Ls- If you did 
not atted this OCPP program on 
Septembc: 8, you may pick up a copy of 
the handout from the OCPP display 
rack. 
~Ls & 5Ls: Information on Ur. ited 
States D2;;artment of Justice Honors 
Programs' is available in OCPP. 
A.pplicat:.:ms for Summer (2L) and 
A.ttorne •. General's (3L)Ho nors 
Programs are in the Application File 
Cabinet :mder "U.S. Deparrmen: of 
Justice " and DOJ's Legal Activ ities Bookl~t is available for thc taking. 
:\.pplicat:vn deadline for both prog:-ams 
is_./:00 p.m. September 30 at DOJ 
.YAP!L P:1blic Interest and Government 
Career F .:llr Update- We have recently 
received :.JPdated information regarding 
employe:-s· who will be attending this 
Career Fair in Washington DC on 
Friday, October I 7. Over 13 0 
employers are currently registered to 
participa:e--some will hold interviews 
for summer and permanent positions, 
others •v :ll staff information tables . If 
vou wot:.ld like to apply to employers to 
request i.:Jterviews at the job fair - )'Oll 
must corJact them in writing by mail 
prior to .=-riday, September 26th. Only 
send res::.mes and cover letters to those 
employe:-s conducting actual interviews 
at the F:::..:.r (not those only doing "Table 
Talk"). A complete list of emp loyers 
and con::ict information is availaole in 
OCPP ir: the NAP!L Public !meres: Law 
Career ?air Binder and in the Direct 
Contact 3inder under ·'~APIL." P:ease 
see Dea.::J Thrasher or Dean Kap :3.n if 
you have any questions regarding this 
pro gran: . 
W&M Joins Pro Bono Students America 
(PBSA) - We are pleased to announce 
that William and Mary is now a member 
PBSA, a national network of law 
schools workin!! to foster law student 
community serV'ice. Because we are a 
PBSA member institution, \·ou have 
access to information on thousands of 
school-year, summer, and enrry-level 
positions with public interest and 
government employers nationwide. The 
PBSA World Wide Web database 
(www.pbsa.org), accessible via any 
computer on the William and Mary 
campus, enables you to perform 
customized searches based on your 
preferences. Detailed information on 
accessing the PBSA database and 
constructin2: searches is available on the 
display racks in OCPP. 
Interested in Sports Law? The Institute 
for Sports Advancemen r' s next 
Conference on Education, Placement & 
Opportunities for Advancement in the 
Sports Business Industry will be held 
January 18-19 in New York City at the 
Marriott Marquis. Additional 
information is available in OCPP in the 
Application File Cabinet. 
3Ls - Skadden Fellowship Deadline is 
Approaching: October 6. I 997. 
Skadden Fellowships provide support 
for 1998 graduates who want work in 
the public interest for a 50l(c)(3) 
organization which provides legal 
services to individuals who are 
disadvantaged, including the elderly, the 
disabled, the homeless or those deprived 
of their civil or human rights. 
Application information is available in 
the Direct Contact Binders and the 
Application File Cabinet under Skadden 
Fellowship. 
FOREIGN SERVICE EXA .H.· The next 
administration of the Foreign Service 
Exam will be F ebrumy 28, 1998. 
Interested in pursuing a career as a lmv 
professor? The Assoc iation of 
American Law Schools provides several 
placement services to candidates 
interested in pursuing c:ueers in 
academia. Information reg c. ~d ing these 
services is available in the .-\pplication 
File Cabinet under AALS. 
3Ls- Independence Foundu::on Public 
Interest Law Fellowship Prc·gram will 
fund four $32,500 (plus benefits) 
Fellowships for law school p duates to 
work in the pubic interest for an 
organization that qualifies as .150 I (c)(3) 
organization and provides lep .l services 
to individuals who are disajvantaged, 
including the elderly, the disabled, the 
homeless or those deprived of their civil 
or human rights. Additional information 
is in the Direct Contact Bincers and the 
Application File Cabinet under 
" Independence Foundation.- Deadline 
for a completed application is October 
28, 1997, but involves significant 
groundwork prior to the .1pplication 
deadline. 
3Ls- AmeriCorps has nume.'"ous public 
service projects available. .-\dditional 
information regarding th :S national 
service program is avail::.jle in the 
Application File Cabir::.et under 
AmeriCorps. 
3Ls - The Robert Bosch Foundation 
Fellowship Program is otended to 
strengthen ties between the U.S . and 
Germany. The program ain:.s to provide 
young American professio::1als with a 
comprehensive overview of ::be political, 
economic, and cultural environment of 
Europe, and Germany especially. 
Detailed information is ava:iable in the 
Direct Contact Binders and .-\.pplication 
File Cabinet under "Robert Bosch 
Foundation Fellowship Program." 
Application Deadline is October 15, 
1997. 
Interested in an Altern.=.rtve Legal 
Career? Pick up a copy o:· one of the 
latest publications from C::e National 
Association for Law Placement: 
"Searching for an AltemaC:ve: A Law 
Student's Guide to Finding ~on-Legal 
Jobs." It is available in the c:splay racks 
in OCPP. 
A Word on Writing Corr.petitions -
Throughout the academic year we 
receive announcements reg:!rding essay 
competitions and invitations to submit 
papers for publication in :aw reviews 
and journals. This informacon is posted 
on the bulletin boards around the comer 
from OCPP (in the hallway to the new 
faculty offices - where the ~aw Review 
used to be). In addi:::on to the 
intellectual and often economic benefits 
of these contests, the com;:>etitions are 
another way for you to derr:onstrate you 
legal writing abilities to employers. 
Because they are often spor:.sored by bar 
associations and other ::>rofessional 
groups, they also provi.=e excellent 
networking opportunities. :.:.eep in mind 
that faculty members are a good source 
of ideas and guidance if : ou decide to 
participate. We have recently posted 
information regarding tte following 
writing competitions: 
.--\merican .::-allege of Trial Attorneys: 
Topic: Pr-.:·essionalism and Zealous 
Advocacy - Are the Two Compatible? 
Deadline ~ .: ' J /97 
Career B:.j fiographies: Through the 
efforts of t:-e reference librarians, OCPP 
offers annc·:ated bibliographies of career 
related res..:•urces on these topics: 
Altemativ<! Law-Related Careers 
Criminal L::.w 
Environmc::Jtal Law 
Family/Dcmestic Relations Law 
Health C:u-e Law 
CommuniC3.tions Law 
In-House Corporate Practice 
Intel!ectu::..: Property La\v 
Intematioc::1l Law 
Labor/En::=-ioyment Lav,: 
Sports/En:.=rtainment Law 
Tax Law 
Starting Y.:>ur Own Practice 
;nwr 'sOn :-"..e Docket? is a bm·eek~1 · publica/ion 
of rh~ Wi/l:c:m & Mary School of Law produced 
dunng rhe =ademic year. All submissions are 
du~ ro Jo,.,., Barker, Room 108 or E-Mail 
({jbark@fcc:.=ff.wm.edu) no larer rhan 5 p.m. rhe 
.\fonday pr:..1· ro the Wednesday publrcarion dare. 
[1197 publication schedule: 
s~pr~mber .: 1 7; October 8. 21: .Vowmber 12. 2 5: 
:Jec.mrber 3 
0 199- -,; 'illiam & Mary School of Law 
The 1997 Cutler Lecture 
David Currie 
Edward H. Levi Distinguished 
Professor of Law and 
Arnold and Frieda Shure Scholar at the 
University of Chicago 
"The Constitution in Congress: 1801-1809: 
President Jefferson and the West." 
Room 119 
4:00, September 25 
